
Three-Year 
Doctor of 
Pharmacy

Accelerate your career by becoming a licensed 
Doctor of Pharmacy with a degree from the fully 
accredited D’Youville University School of Pharmacy.

For more information, 
visit dyc.edu or call us  
at 716-829-8000.

D’Youville Pharmacy
320 Porter Avenue 
Buffalo, NY 14201

With small class sizes and engaged, 
student-centered faculty and curriculum, 
the D’Youville University School of 
Pharmacy—an ACPE-fully accredited 
PharmD program—prepares you for your 
future role as a practitioner with the kind of 
experience pharmacists need to be practice 
ready upon graduation and for years 
afterward. Our three-year, trimester-based 
program fast-tracks you to success. 

DYU finds placements for PharmD students with 
rotations anywhere in the US.

Elective placements may also include opportunities 
for practice experience and service in Australia, 
Ecuador, Turks and Caicos, Ireland, and Guatemala. 

Rotations consist of two electives, ambulatory care, 
advanced institutional pharmacy practice, advanced 
community pharmacy practice, and advanced 
hospital pharmacy practice.



Vital 
Pharmacy

Additional Opportunities
D’Youville pharmacy students join the Student Chapter of 
the American Pharmacists Association Academy of Student 
Pharmacists (APhA-ASP) can participate in 12 student 
pharmacy organizations and professional fraternities.  
perform service to the community through initiatives like 
drug take-back drives, making presentations on the dangers 
of abusing prescription drugs, flu and COVID immunization 
clinics, administration of Naloxone, heartburn awareness 
presentations, health screens such as blood pressure and 
glucose tests at community events, fundraising walks, and 
medicinal garden exhibits.  

Coursework in the natural and social sciences is integrated 
with practice experience so students learn, remember, and 
apply what they’ve been taught.

The Accreditation Council accredits D’Youville School of Pharmacy’s Doctor 
of Pharmacy program for Pharmacy Education. Details at: acpe-accredit.org

Located inside D’Youville’s Health Professions Hub, our Vital Pharmacy bridges the gap 
between patients and their healthcare teams. This full-service pharmacy brings access and 
education to the greater community. It provides pharmacy students the opportunity to 
collaborate with our team of clinical pharmacists as they communicate directly with providers.

The D’Youville School of Pharmacy 
participates in the Pharmacy College 
Admission Service (PharmCAS). 
Applicants must submit the following to 
PharmCAS:

• PharmCAS application
• PCAT results*
• Official transcripts from all previous 
colleges

• Two letters of recommendation

*  Select code 104 to report PCAT scores directly to 
PharmCAS.

Our graduates 
report 97% job 
placement within 
six months of 
graduation

Hands-on learning 
is available through 
DYU’s simulation 
pharmacy

Nearly $500k 
awarded in aid  
and scholarships 
to DYU pharmacy 
students each year

96% of our 
graduates (2014 
to 2018) hold 
a position in a 
pharmacy or post-
graduate residency

D’Youville boasts 
a 10:1 student-to-
faculty ratio

10:1


